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Admiral EflmgtOrir, with a DI • (I of tl e Fleet, 
anchored higher up the Sound to make a Diver-
lion. 

Coast reconnoitcred, and Deposition made for 
lending) 

16th. T h e Reserve landed at Five in the Morn-
ing, with the Ordnance ol" a Light Brigade, and 

I the i l r ights . T h e Remainder ofthe- i i-
foltowed with the Oidnance of another Light 

tde. A Squadron o f the ill Light Dragoon*, 
i t the Two Brigades ef Artillery, and for 

talf, were also disembarked. A Flag of Truce 
was received from Major General Pvem.in, Com 
i -andcr in Chief in Copenhagen, requesting Passports 
for their Eiighaeflei the Two Princesses fit Denmark) 
Niece* to His Danifli Majesty, to go from Copcn-

. to Colding, which were granted. 
In the Evening, the Army marched hy their Left 

jn Three Columns byNerun lo Lyngbyl ; the Centre 
by Hermitage and Fortuna to Jagerfborg, llie Left 
by the Coast to Charloltcnbcrg, and lay upon their 
Arm*. 

17th. A t Day break the Army marched by their 
Right in Three Columns to invest the sown. Tl . 
left Column establilhed a Post at B.iircrne's Mill, 
and extended from Ficborg to Emdrup. Tha t from 
Jagerfborg by Gl.idi.ieks ,uul Vanities to Fredericks-
berg, extending to the Sea on the Right , and to
wards Falconcrgard on their Left. T h e Reserve 
from Lyngbyl marched by I'angede anil Emdrup, 
and occupied the Space between tlie T w o other l)i 
visions. T w o Brigades of the King's German Le-

5ion remaining at Charlotrenfurd to cover the 
)isembarkation of the Cavalry and Park of Ar -

tillciy. 
Major-General Spencer's Brigade landed at Skoic-

flmd, and marched into their Post on the Left pf 
the Line. All the Divisions giving Piquet* to the 
Rear to prevent Surprise from the Country. 1 
Quarters established at Hellerup. Transport 
scmblcd at Skorclhard, where the Cavalry com
menced disembarking. Princesses of Denmark came 
out of the City on their Route to Colding, aud were 
received with ihe Honours due to their Rank by the 
Brigade of Guards, near the Palace e.f Fredericks-
berg. 

T h e Piquets of the Left towards the Town were 
attacked about Noon :—at the fame Time the 
Enemy's Gun Boats rowed out of the Harbour, and 
cannonaded the Left of the Line with Grape aud 
Rouud-Shot. T h e Piquets drove in and pursued 
the Enemy, aud resumed their Posts, Part of the 
Line having advanced to tnltain them. His Ma
jesty's Gun-Biigs and Bombs having been towed as 
near the Harbour as they could, opened a Fire .it a 
considerable Distance upon the Enemy's Gun-Boats, 
which, alter a long Cannonade, retired into the 
Harbour. 

18th. A i Daybreak the Gun-Boat-, renewed the 
At tack upon li.e t ' .un-Brigs, trusting 10 the superior 
Weight of their Guns. T h e latter having, during 
the Night, exchanged their Carronadea sor Eighteen-
Pounders, the Gun-Boats retired, but advanced 
.-i: .mi with increased Numbers. A I'lig-.idcof Ninc-
Poundera, from the Park, having been brought to 
the M II, took them in Flank, upon which they 
turned their Fire lo the Lines, and, alter cannon. 
ading for lone ' l ime, weie driven in, together with 
their Field-Piece*, which advanced upon the Road. 

Engineer Tools, &c. &c. having heer. disembark
ed, a Work was begun at the Mill, and considerable 
Progress was made. T h e fame Day the Cavalry 
miffliilt) their Quarter* at Chatlottenbcrg, Jagerf
borg, affdVanloea, with Piquets in the Country, and 
a Chain of Polls, supported by the i l l Pan;.: .1 
of the King's German Legion from Lorgenfrce and 
Kollckolle, under the Direction of Brigadier-Ge
neral V. 1). Decken. 

lyth. T h e Works carried on by Parties of Sic 
Hundred Men, relieved every Four Hours . T h e 
Gon-Boat* attacked at Daybreak, but were driven 
oss by the Fi.-ld Pieces svh'e-'i were now protected. 
Some of the Pipes were discovered which convey 
sic Hi Water to the sown from Emdrup The" 

-.6 and GurnBrig* having a favourable Breeze, 
took their Station near the Entrance o f the Har -
boui, within Reach of throwing Shells into the 
Town. 

Four Tvventy-suir-Poundcrs were brought into 
the ftattery a t t h e .' Gr it Progress was made 
in the Work at I . and i-i a Howitzer Bat
tery in toe Rear of it, with Traverses and Cover sor 
the M 

Brigadier-General D.-ckcn surprized and took 
the Post o: I . . . . led bv a Ma
jor, Aid de-Camp to the Ci iw'n i rince, who capi-

I with Ei^ht Hundred and Fifty Men and 
1 •;., seith a Fotitidety and Depot of Cannon 

..n 1 Powder. 
The King's Household, with Part of His Danilh 

Mi jelly'* Wardrobe, Plate, Wine aud Books were 
suffered to come out of the Town to soil iw His 
Majesty, (svbo has withdrawn to Colding), Pass
ports having been requested. 

e Gentlemen residing in the Di.lrict of Co-
. n, and iu the Baili.vicks towards r sineur, 

I offered theii services to accept the Office of 
-rintendants of Police in their 

i.ts, under the Commander of tlie 
, O.der was made for that Purpose, and 
printed and published, and a CommifS m 

. in Reference to a Proclamation printed 
and published in German and Danilh on the D a y 
of Disembarkation. 

20th. Farther Progress made in the W o r k t . 
M , i e Ordnance landed and mounted. A Patrole 
11 the Left having reported that a Body of Cavalry, 

with a Corps of Infantry in their Rear, had been 
seen in Front of Roeskilde, Colonel Rocden sent a 
Squadron to reconnoitre them, which sound them 
assembled near that Place, and immediately charged 
and put them to Flight, leaving Sixteen or Eighteen 
Men killed, and taking Three Prisoners and Twenty-
nine Horses. 

The Dragoons pursued the Enemy to the Gates 
of Roeskilde, where they were received by a heavy 
Fire of Infantry, mid returned to their Quarters. 

The Admiral came to Head-Quarters in the Morn
ing, and returned to his Ship. 

21st. Lord Rosslyn's Corps disembarked in the 
North Pait of Kcoge Bay. with Two Batteries of 
Artillery, (ending round the remaining Transports 
to Skoielliaul. A strong Patrole of Cavalry and 
Infantry was lent to cover his Landing. 

Progress made in cutting oss the Water. Further 
Arrangements made with Gentlemen of the Coun
try. Passport granted to Prince Frederick Ferdi-
nand of Denmaik and his Preceptor. 


